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Property Tax Postponement. Disabled Person 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
PROPERTY TAX POSTPO:\E~1E:\T. DISABLED PERSO:\. LEGISLATIVE CONSTITUTIO:\AL AMEND~\1E:,\T. 
Cnder the present provisions of the Constitution. the Legislature may provide for a person of low or moderate income 
who is 62 years of age or older to postpone payment of ad valorem property taxes on a dwelling owned and occupied 
by the person as a principal place of residence. This measure allows the Legislature to also provide for a disabled person 
to postpone payment of ad valorem property taxes on a dwelling owned and occupied by the person as a principal place 
of residence. Summary of Legislative Analyst"s estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: By itself, this 
measure would have no direct effect on state expenditures or revenues as it only authorizes the Legislature to extend 
eligibility for the propertv tax postponement program. If the Legislature enacts implementing legislation. there would 
be an increase in state expenditures to compensate local agencies for the amount of the property taxes deferred, 
estimated to be less than 82 million annually. The state would recover these costs, with interest, when the homes are 
sold. . 
Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on ACA 66 (Proposition 33) 
:\ssembly: Ayes 65 Senate: Ayes 27 
,,"oes 2 :\oes 0 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
The California Constitution authorizes the Legislature 
to allow certain persons with low or moderate incomes to 
postpone the payment of property taxes on their principal 
residence. Pursuant to this authority, the Legislature has 
established a program which permits eligible homeown-
ers to defer payment of their property taxes. Cnder this 
program the state "pays" local agencies an amount equal 
to the amount of taxes deferred. It also compensates these 
agencies for the costs they incur in administering the pro-
gram. \Vhen the property is sold. the homeowner (or the 
homeowner's heirs) must pay to the state an amount equal 
to the deferred taxes plus interest. which is calculated at 
a rate equal to the yield on the state's own investments, 
In order to defer property taxes under the state's pro-
gram, a person must (1) be 62 years of age or older, (2) 
occupy, as a principal residence, the property on which 
the taxes are being deferred, (3) have an equity in the 
home equal to at least 20 percent of the home's full value. 
and (4) have an annual income that is equal to or below 
a certain amount. For persons who filed and qualified in 
the calendar year 1983, the income limit is 834.000: for all 
other person~, the income limit is 824,000. 
Proposal 
This constitutional amendment would authorize the 
Legislature to provide for the deferral of property tax 
payments by disabled persons, regardless of age. At the 
time this analysis was prepared (July 1984), a bill which 
would exercise this authority was pending before the 
32 
Legislature (Assembly Bill 3737). If enacted, AB 3737: 
• Would permit blind or disabled persons to defer pay-
ment of property taxes on their principal residence, 
subject to the same equity and income requirements 
that currently apply to senior citizens. 
• Would define a blind person as one whose vision l~ 
correctable to no better than 20/200 in his or her 
better eye. 
• Would define a disabled person as one who has a men-
tal or physical impairment which precludes substan-
tial gainful employment. 
Fiscal Effect 
Bv itself. this measure would have no direct effect on 
stat~. expenditures or revenues. It authorizes the Legisla-
ture to extend eligibility for the property tax postpone-
ment program. 
If, however, this measure is approved by electorate and 
AB 3737 is enactecl, there would be an increase in state 
expenditures to compensate local agencies for the amount 
of property taxes deferred by blind and disabled home-
owners, The size of the increase would depend on the 
number of individuals who choose to participate in the 
program, We estimate that it probably would be less than 
$2 million annually. The state would recover these costs, 
with interest, when the homes on which property tax pay~ 
ments were deferred are sold. 
The State Controller's office and county governments 
would incur minor annual costs to administer the pro-
gram. 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 33 
Please vote "YES" on Proposition 33 to give our blind 
md totally disabled citizens of low and moderate income 
the same property tax relief as California's senior citizens. 
The California Constitution allows our senior citizens 62 
years of age and older, with low or moderate incomes, to 
postpone payment of their property taxes. Proposition 33 
simply extends this extremely helpful program to blind 
and totally disabled persons. 
\tany of our senior citizens on fixed incomes cannot 
afford to pay their property taxes. Some of them would be 
forced out of their homes if they could not postpone pay-
ment until their death or the sale of their home. THE 
SAME PROBLEM APPLIES TO OUR BLIND AND DIS-
ABLED CITIZENS, MANY OF WHOM ARE EVEN LESS 
ABLE TO PAY THEIR PROPERTY TAXES THAN ARE 
OUR SENIORS. 
Proposition 33, by giving these individuals and families 
tax relief up front. reduces their need for direct govern-
ment assistance payments. 
Proposition 33 is not a welfare program-all property 
taxes must be paid. Proposition 33 simply delays the pay-
ment until such time that the homeowners, or their heirs, 
can afford to pay them or the home is sold. The postponed 
taxes carry the standard interest charged by the state 
l.ranteed by a lien on the property. 
THE REVE:\,CE LOSS FROM THIS PROGRAM 
WOULD BE MIl\'IMAL AND TEMPORARY. Only those 
with at least a 20-percent equity in their homes a;e eligi-
ble, and any delinquent taxes must be paid prior to ap-
plication. 
We believe that the many low-income, blind and dis-
abled people in California deserve property tax assistance. 
It is hard enough living on a fixed income to keep a family 
fed and clothed, let alone make house and tax payments. 
Proposition 33 is designed to keep these families off the 
welfare rolls by helping them with their tax payments and 
allowing them to stay in their homes. 
Proposition 33 has the added advantage of helping blind 
and disabled persons remain independent and productive 
members of society, in the true sense of our goal: "rehabili-
tation." 
For the blind and disabled citizens of California, we ask 
that you vote "YES" on Proposition 33. 
WILLIAM J. FILAl\'TE. M.D. 
A.ssembJ.vman. 9th District 
PAUL SENESHEN 
Commander. Disabled American Veterans 
BOB ACOSTA 
President, California Council for the Blind 
No argument against Proposition 33 was filed 
Text of proposed law appears on page 76 
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f'thfllc mmorit~' areas 01 the state, 
The department shall cOllSlder am' protest or ob/ection regardinf! the 
award of a contract. whether submitted before or aiter the award. pro-
I/ded that the protest is filed within the tIme period established III the 
request lor proposals, made pursuant to SectIOn 9459, All protests or 
obwctions shiJII be filed III II'rltlll!;, The protesting parh' shall be notified 
III II'rltlllg of the tinal dec/Slon on the protest. and the notificatIOn shall 
set forth th", ratIOnale upon \\,hich the decisIOn IS based. 
9461,5, L'pon a determllliltlOn b,' the df'partment to prol'ide tlmdlllI! 
under a proposal submitted pursuant to this chapter, the department 
shall submit Its recommendatIOn to the Legislature and the Gm'ernor, 
Fundinf! for that proposal shall be prol'ided onll' pursuant to an appro-
priation enacted subsequent to receipt of the department 5 recommen-
dation bl' the Lef!islature and the GOI'ernor, 
9462. ' The allocation of funds from the fund shall be as follo"'s: 
Planning 
and -
Sen'ice 
area Counties Sen'ed 
Del .\'orte. Humboldt 
:1 Lassen. Alodoc. Shasta. Siski"ou. Trinitl' 
J Butte. Colusa. Glenn. Plumas. Teham1i 
-I .\'el'ada. Placer. Sacramento. Sierra. Sutter. rolo. 
}'uba 
5 ,\farlll' 
6 San Francisco 
7' Contra Costa 
R San Mateo 
9 Alameda 
10 San ta Clara 
11 San Joaquin 
12 .1Ipine .. 1mador. Calal'eras. Afariposa, Tuolumne 
13 San Benito, Santa Cruz 
14 Fresno. A-ladera 
15 Kinf!.s, Tulare 
16 Im'o .. \1ono 
17' San Luis Obispo. Santa Barbara 
18 \'entura 
19 Los .1ngeles Count\' 
20 San Bernardino ' 
21 Ri,'erside 
22 Oranlle 
23 San Diego 
24 Imperial 
25 Los Angeles Cit" 
26 Lake. Mendocino 
27 'Sonoma 
28 .\'apa. Solano 
29 El Dorado 
30 Stanislaus 
31 .\1erced 
32 Montere,' 
33 Kern . 
Amount 
$284.617 
J.()(j().3Ji 
658.942 
2.291.352 
-157.057 
2.618.062 
1.392.620 
1.241.138 
2.125.080 
1.824.900 
765.506 
-178.807 
498.298 
1.301.313 
618.639 
80.467 
1.025.795 
892.664 
9.297.797 
1.674.458 
1.766.250 
3.299.513 
3.872.269 
172.097 
5.860.300 
362.576 
728.611 
609.643 
236.166 
622.739 
259.070 
819JJ45 
803.892 
Funds not utilized bv each planning and sen'ice area shall be reallocat-
ed to other planning and sen'ice areas ll'ith the highest documented 
need for a senior center, 
9463, The State General Obligation Bond Law is adopted for the 
purpose of the issuance. sale. and repayment of. and otherwise providing 
with respect to, the bonds authorized to be issued pursuant to this chap-
ter. and the prol'isions of that law are IllcludPd III this chapter as though 
,wt out m luJi III this chapter, 
946-1 For tne purpose 01 authorlZlllfl the issuance and sale. pursuant 
to the State C..eneral Obligation Hond LOlli', of th", bonds authorized III 
thIS chapter. the Sefllor Center Finance ComrTllttee is herebl' created. 
The cOTnmitte", cOllSists of the Treasurer. the Controller. the Di ~I 
f Illance. and the D,rector 01 the Department of .1ginfl, ~ 
The committee is herebl' authoT/zed and empowered to create 8. • 1 
or debts. liabibh' or liabilihes. of the State of Califorflla. in the aggref!ate 
amount of fiEII million dol1ars {$50.(j()().lXXJ" in the manner orol'ided in 
this chapter, The debt or debts. liabilm' or babilities shall be' created Ear 
the purpose of acquirinf!. reno~'ation. constructmfl. purchasin!! of eqUIp-
ment. fundinf! startup costs of prof!ram,. or tun ding eXpallslOn of exlstm!! 
proflrams of senior centers, 
When sold. the bonds authorized b,' this chapter sha/1 constitute ,'alid 
and legaIll' bindin!! general obJif!ations of the State of CaJiforma. and the 
fuIl faith and credit of the State of California is hereb,' pledf!ed for the 
punctual pal'ment of both principal and mterest thereon. 
There shall be co/1eeted annual1l' In the same manner and at the same 
time as other state rel'enue is coilected such a sum. in addition to the 
ordinan' rel'enues of the state. as shall be required to pal' the interest and 
prinCIpal on the bonds maturing each "ear. and it is hereb,' made the 
duh' of all officers charged b,~' law with am' duh' in regard to the coIlec-
tlon of the rel'enue to do and perform each and el'ery act which shaIl be 
necessan' to collect that addihonal sum. 
All mane,' deposited in the fund which has been deril'ed from preml-
11m and accrued interest on bonds sold shall be available for transfer to 
the General Fund as a credit to expenditures for bond· Interest. 
.111 monel' deposited in the fund pursuant to any pro,'ision of law 
requiring repa,vments to the state for assistance financed bl' the proceeds 
of the bonds authorized by this chapter sha1l be available for transfer to 
the General Fund. When transferred to the General Fund. this mone' 
sha1l be applied as a reimbursement to the General Fund on account a>, 
principal and interest on the bonds which hal'e been paid from the 
General Fund. 
9465, There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund in the 
State Treasun' tar the purpose of this chapter. such an amount as wil1 be 
equal to the following: 
{a I That sum annual/y as wiIl be necessan' to pa\' the principai of and 
the interest on the bonds issued and sold pursuant to the pro~'isions of 
this chapter. as principal and interest become due and pal'able, 
I b I That sum as is necessary to earn' out the prol'islons of Section 9464. 
which sum is appropriated ll'ithout ref!ard to fiscal I'ears, 
9466, For purposes of carr,vin[! out this chapter. the Direc' I Fi-
nance mal' bl' executive order authorize the "'ithdrawal from '~ 
eral Fund of an amount or amounts not to exceed the amount 0"," 
unsold bonds which the committee has b,' resolution authorized to e 
sold for the purpose of carr.nng out this' chapter. An,l' amounts with-
drawn shaH be deposited in the fund and shall be disbursed b.~' the board 
in accordance H'ith this chapter. These withdrawals from the General 
Fund shaH be returned to the General Fund ll'ith interest at the rate 
which would hal'e otherwise been earned by these sums in fhe Pooled 
.\1one" Investment Fund. 
The committee may authorize the Treasurer to sell alI or an}"part of 
the bonds authorized by this chapter at the time or times as mal' be fixed 
b,' the Treasurer. 
, .111 proceeds from the sale of bonds. except those deril'ed from premi-
ums and accrued interest, shall be a~'ailable for the purpose prol'ided in 
Sechon 9452 but shall not be avruJable for transfer to the General Fund 
to pay principal and interest on bonds. The money in the fund ma,v be 
expended oniy as provided in this chapter. 
Proposition 33 Text of Proposed Law 
This amendment proposed by Assembly Constitutional Amendment 
66 (Statutes of 1984, Resolution Chapter 65) expressly amends the Consti-
tution bv amending a section thereof; therefore, existing provisions 
proposed to be deleted are printed in stPilteettt ~ and new provisions 
proposed to be inserted or added are printed in italic type to indicate 
that they are new. ' , 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 
ARTICLE XIII, SECfION 8.5 
. SEC. B.5. The Legislature may provide by law for the manner in 
which a person of low or moderate income who is 62 years of age or older 
may postpone ad valorem property taxes on the dwelhng owned and 
76 
occupied by him or her as his or her principal place of residence. nJe 
Legislature may also pronde by law for the manner in which a disabled 
person may postpone pa.vment of ad valorem property taxes on the 
dwelling o",ned and occupied by him or her as his or her principal place 
of residence. The Legislature shall have plenary power to define all 
tenns in this section. 
The Legislature shall provide by law for subventions to counties, cities 
and counties. cities and districts in an amount equal to the amount of 
revenue lost by each by reason of the postponement of taxes and for the 
reimbursement to the state of !IIteft subventions from the payment of 
postponed taxes. Provision shall be made for the inclusion itt ~ of 
reimbursement for the payment of interest on, and any costs to the state 
incurred in connection with, the subventions. 
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